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Situation is serious
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(tlW, (a llrlun. ! Work ..'
W.n. Would ' "'

VASHISOTON. Ae 2 A com- -

tentative w ui.c'llwotlOO rcpn
.llmi hoDmcn Informal Director

html lllnei to.l.) that they could
... .wirni u a bails f settlement,
,h,rtenubnUta br President Wll- -

(oj jfiterdjy.

nmUtho Ch ' CJecui.vo nunnn
i. rJ to soitl llio breach was an

lttTO of four cents an hour on a
Uiii of ten hours for an clgnt "our
nrMtf dir. It was to ho rotroactlve
m Hi; lit.

Raolli of the negotiations navo

un communlcaled to locals ovor
tti MMtrr with Instructions that a
ttrilioti be liken tiumo Hiitcly. to
MtmlM wbetbar the Proaldenta
tnpoul would bo acceptable to tbo
wrlen.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 26. Hall
" Ww ma of four big lines, who have
"UHtM it traffic throughout Southern

CtlUorala br their walkout, decided
hMtlfit to Igoore the Instruction.!

; their national chlefi to re
in to work.

OfficUlibere aro worried oyer the
tm that matters bare taken and
in uerrtaln when a sottloment can
W effected The ileli.tnt workers has-s- i

tidr action an n phrase of the or
tn to return, which said thoy neod

Mtnbmlt themselves to tho danger
1 sob violence. They llkowlse claim

ed that to return at present would
bi siost dtngeroui.
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For Ihu first time In almost two
yearn Persia Is now represented In

I ho tlltilomutlc corps at Washington
Tho nowly appointed minister. Had

ha Just arrived

BEAUTIFUL FLOAT
WILL CARRY QUEEN

IN PARADE MONDAY

Esther Uerllng was chosen last
night aa queen of tho bis Labor Day
parade that the local union aro plan-

ning for next Monday.
Ml us Uerllnga as selected to occupy

the rote of honor utter careful consid-

eration by tho camrulttoo In charge
of tho parade. Hho wilt rldo on a
beautiful float tliut is being planned
for tho occasion. Miss-- Uorllngs will
lie supported by u group of young
ladles who will bo nclocted later In
tho week by tho committee.

No oxpenso Is to bo spared by tho
committee to make tho float ono of

, tho big features of tho parade. Closo
to COO memborN of tho local e,

enrpenters, and iiillliiien'ff
unions In Klnmnth Kails aro cxpoctid
to march on Uilior Day.

Hi UT

BfCOMMnEE
i W'ASUINHTON, I) C , Aug S

Tho foreign rolatlotiH rommlttee ut-- i

ml nino to Hiium today to ollniluato
jtlio United Slates from iiiumlierBlilp

on tho International commission Pcl- -

vldod In tho poaco treaty to deter-initi- o

tho hottndar) but eon Hot-ma-

ami Helghim,
Tho nmondinont to tho treaty wni

miggOHtod by Senator Kail of New

Mexico, Lntur tho conimlltoo adopt-

ed a blanket amendment to tho
treaty eliminating American icpro-Hontntlo- n

from tho various Interna-
tional commissions which will supor-vls- o

Kurpponu rocoiiHtructlon. Only
tha reparations commission a ex-

cluded fro in tho amendment.
Tho commlttoo would chnngu tho

langungo of tho treaty In over fifty
pluces

1'liAN'H 1X)K KRADJUKTMKNTH
AT POni) GA1UOK UNChMlTAlN,

Murtln Ilrotherri and K. L. Ilosley,
joint owners of tho Ford Garago,
that was guttod by flro during tha
Klka Convontlon, nro yot uncortaln
oxuctly what thoy will
make of tholr plant rind plans thoy
will follow for tho futuro.

I'ho twiatod and gnarled Ford
frames that lla In hoaps In the roar
courtof tho garago may bo sent to
Ban Francisco, whoro tho owaors ox-po- ct

to" ijoallro somothlng on tho
scrap Iron. Somo of tho onglnos aro
such that they can ho used following
ropalr.

Exact cause of tho flro has norer
been determined, according to Mr,

T T

I'll) Council ItrfiiM-- (o Auept th.' Hunk) Kerlilan Show Kngcroo-i-h to
I ItliN of Two Contrarllng I'lrtnx Gel at ItoUlievlkl, Although Tl.ej
, HuImiiIIImI lit Iloil) for Urn I'nvli.g
I "f High hlriTl.

I'roixmals of the J. If Ourrott
Compaii) and thn Warren Construe-lio- n

('oiiipany for the Improvement
of High street wen) rejected lust
night ut the regular meeting of the
city council

The former company submitted n
bid of 71!.2r,-- J II for the Improve-mei- it

of the street with oil nml
I'bIiik hltitllthlc pavement

the Warren Construction Company
asked IMMH:'.:i for tho work. In
that both lnopOK.ils uore npproil-inntel- )

'il per d'lit higher than the
engineer's estimate the) were reject-
ed No steps were l.iketi to readier-tls- e

for IiIiIh
In pioM'tnelit ff the street tliut

has .i fi culture along block CO, on
the grade that ws recentl) changed,
wis Htreiiuoiisl) ( ppoHi il hy Fred
II Mills In that the season Is ho

fur advanced, It Is the opinion of the
couiilII that Improtement of tho
the block this eur Is remote

Two hulldlug permits wore grant-
ed, mid permission was given the
Karl Hhepherd Company to erect a
SCllglit electric sign In front of his
new place of business on Main street,
near Fifth. J C. Illchter was given
permission to build a five room bun-
galow on lot II, block S9, In Nichols
Addition, at a cost of $3, GOO. Rich-

ard Van Ilerthclsdorf was granted a
permit to build a frame residence on
lot 3. block 38, in tho Hot Springs
Addition.

Tbo Cozy restaurant as refused
permission to build a small corrugat-
ed Iron addition to their placo.

Tho engineer's final estimate on
tho Grant street Improvements
amounted to $929.35. It was ap-

proved and ordered paid.

RICE GREETS HAPPY
COUPLE FOLLOWING
WEDDING CEREMONY

Itlce and merriment mine Into
their own lost nlgnt about 0 o'clock
In an chailvarl that
surprised Louis Uoaglnud and Mild-

red llurke, populir young Klamath
Falls couple, following their marriage
at a quiet wedding at tho homo of
lint hrldn's parent.'--. Only tho Im

mediate relatives anil friends ot both
families witnessed tho ceremony that
wus performed by Itov J. S. Stuhblo-flel- d,

former pastor of tho Presby-

terian Church. Refreshments vvoro

lerveil after tho wedding.
llu union of tho hnpp cotiplo was

not a surprlso to their many friends In

Klamath Falls, It enmo as a flnalo
to tholr romance Hint followod, since
tho groom leturned from Franco. But
distinctly vviir It a surprlso'to Mr. and
Mrs. Hnnglnnd whon a group of tholr

iiuiik frlomlrt ru3hed In tho door ot
ttm Burko resldunco nnd onfllndod

them with rlco and congratulations.
The newly-vve- di wcro bundled In a
big nuicliino and takon downtown to
tho tuno of "Hero comes tho brido."

Mr nnd Mrs. Honglnnd will remain
In Kluiiuith TalW a few days prior
m thlr honeymoon trip which will
either tnko them to San Francisco
or Portland. Thoy will return here
to mnko their homo, whoro Mr. Hoag-Inn- d

Is Interested In tho gnrago that
hoars tho name of Hoagland and

Mrs. Hoagland la tho daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burke. Mr.

Burko Is president of tho Klamath
Stnto Bunk.

SOVIET INTERESTS
CAUSE RACE RIOTS

WASHINGTON. H. C Aug. 26.

TinuHinn Hovlet Internals apparently

nro hupplying funds for piopngunda

to stir up raco nntugonlsm In tho

United Statos .ticcoullng to tho an- -

nnimPKIIlnnt llV till) dOPHrtlUOIlt Of

Justlco. Tho department stated to
day that newspapers aro sowing uis-cor- d

among tho negroes, nnd that
tho Washington and Chicago riots
woro duo to I. W. W. and soviet

EIGTMSI

Arn Thousand of Miles I'rom
Home. I

MKDVIUIA GOItA, Russian Lap-
land, Aug. 2C. A Serbian battalion
which hus beon fighting under ono
flag, or another blnro August, 1914,
still is fighting, up hero In Karelian
Itussla.

Tho rolo of these Serbs on tho
North Russian front has been similar
to that of tho Cnrlto-Slovuk- in 81

biirla and reads llko an unfinished
Illlnd They aro big, strapping, well
disciplined soldiers, flvo jcars and
several tbosuand nilleg from home,
add. Just now, when tlicy go In action
nrulnst tho along with
their Russians, Itrltlsh, French or un-

til recently, Amorlcun Allies, they
display thn name dasli and battle en-

thusiasm that characterized the Sorbs
In tha early days of tho war.

Ono wuy or another, theso Serbians
reached Odessa, where thoy were
formed Into n battalion for scrvlCD
against tho Central Powers. They
want to get somewhero to fight Aus-

tria so they started for Archangel
hoping eventually to Join tho Allies
In Franco

Tho Serbs seized a locomotive and
sufficient box cars to carry the bat-

talion and after four months Journey
arrived at Murmansk.

The Allies landing at Murmansk
In tbo spring of 1918 found the Serb-Ia- n

battalion there, ready to fight
against tho Bolshevlkl, and, for, the
first few months cf the campaign, tho
Serbs forraod the backbone ot the
force opposing tho Reds, which speed-

ily wrested several hundred miles of
the Murmansk railway from the Com-

munists.
Throughout tho subsequent fight-lu- g

on this front Serbs have distin-
guished themselves, and now they
nro awaiting tho day when they can
roturn to tho nsw greater Serbia
which Includes Dosnla nnd other ter-

ritories where thoy lived when Im-

pressed Into tho Austrian armr.

BIG ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN STARTED

LOS ANGELKS. Aug. 26. An In-

ternational advertising campaign In
which thousands of dollars will bo
spent In heralding tho advantages
possessed by California, nnd especi-

ally Southern California, which
make It an Ideal manufacturing nnd
Industrial location, will bo conducted
prior to tho Trndo
Conference which will bo hold hero
sometime noxt May following the an

Trado Convention In San
Francisco, nt which hundred ot mta-ino- ss

men from nil pnrl.s of tho world
will bo In nttondnnco. Plans for tho
big conferonco nro now being laid by

tho Chamber of Coinmorco and tho
Foreign Trndo lub of this city.

All Industries and associations m
tho Unltod States, Interested lit over-

seas commorco will be asked to help
mnko tho conference n success Pac-

ific Const Chambers ot Commerce, as
well aa foreign trado organizations
will probably lend assistance.

OOXVIOT INDICTED FOR
MUltDHK OK BENEFACTRESS.

PORTLAND, Aug. 26. Clnrenco
Johnson, formor convict, was Indict-

ed today hy tho grand Jury for tho
murder ot Mrs. Eunice Freemnn, his
nged bonofnctroM, who was murder-
ed two weeks ago. Johnson left tho
city following tho murder and is still
nt large.

SCALE INSPECTOR HERE.

G. H. Klsor, In charge of tho Oro-go- n

Public Sorvico Commission scale
testing car numbor 1, has boon In tho
city for tho past two days Inspecting
city scales. Whon Mr. Klser left this
morning ho oxprossod himself as be-

ing especially pleased with tho condi-

tion of the scales hero as they tested
out practically perfect. The Southern
Pacific car which was here at the
Kame tlmo received a like test with
their scales.
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Lord Dunravcn
Dunraven was the only wit-

ness to the signing ot the world's
peace In Versailles who was also
present 48 years ago, at the signing

(

of the treaty which ended the
Franco-Germa- n war In 1871 Lord
Dunraven ie now 77 years of age.

I His presence at the world peace sign-'in- g

waj by special request of Queen
,Mary and King George, as a distin-
guished guest.

U. S. MOTORS TO

eo to n
LONDON, Aug. 26. A large quan-

tity of American motor vehicles, pos-
sibly 5000, may be admitted Into
Great Britain In the next few months,
suj-- h tho American Chamber of Com-mer- co

In London. This will Include
passenger cars, commercial cars, and
motor-cycle- s.

L'p to the present time, importers
have been rationed on tho basis ot 50
percent of their 1913 Imports, irf
proportionate monthly quantities up
to September 1, 1919, at which time
tho British Government's "transition-
al policy" is to be reconsidered. Those
Importers who established their busi-

nesses later than 1913 have not been
getting anything at all. i

The Board of Trado recently re-

quested tho American Chamber ot
Commorco In London to suggest n

scheme which would glvo equitable
consideration to nil Importers from
America, old and new.

Tho Chamber has suggested as a
bnsls of distribution, tho yearly aver-ag- o

of Imports obtained by adding
tho totals tor

dividing by four. This schemo
gives preference to those Importers
whose organizations have been in co

for a long time, but also takes
Into nccount importers who started
In 1914 and 1915.

Tho plan has beon ratified unani-
mously by the Importers nnd the
Board of Trado Is now circulating the
entire trade for their returns on this
basis.

This Is declared to be only n tem-j-ora- ry

arrangement, and not to be
taken ns nn indication ot tho British
Government's trade policy on motor
vehicles after September 1.

POTATO HOARDERS ARE
ARRESTED IX SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Aug. 25. Tfen com

mission mon were arrested on a
charge ot hoarding potatoes in at
tempting to Increase prices. Four of
tho number were Japanese. Officers
seized 300 sacks ot potatoes.

MAY DE CHOSEN WARDEN.
YAKIMA, Wash, Aug. 26. It is

reported that Frauk Meredith, form-
er Socretary ot the Oregon State
Fair, would be made warden ot the
Oregon Penitentiary at Salem. He baa
recently been secretary ot tho Wash-
ington fair.
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Work of Hoard of Vocational Rchsk.

Mlitatlon Over tho United HUte

Is Divided Into Koartocn Heparata
Dlstrictn.

WASHINGTON, August 26. Tn
Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion Is charged with the administra-
tion of two laws: (J.) tho Vocational
Education Law and (2) the Vocation-
al Rehabilitation Law. For the ad-

ministration of tho second law a very
organization has beem

perfected. The chief of the Dirts!
of Rehabilitation, who is immediately
under tho Director of the Doard, has
as assistants superintendents for ad-
visement, for training, for placement,
for medical care, for for
case work and for records and re-

turns.
,In the fourteen districts Into which
the country is divided for tho conven-
ience of the disabled men, as well as
the work, the district vocational of-

ficers each with their corps of assist-
ants make the personal contacts wltk
the soldiers. Superisors and field of-

ficers are the connecting links be-

tween tho district offices and central
office. This organization Is for the
purpose of making easy the way of re-

education for the disabled man.
After thorough investigation of the

vocational needs nf disabled men, by
the district staffs, recommendations)
for their training are sent In to tk
central office, and immediately npem
the receipt of a favorable decision est
the Board the district office plaeee.
the man In training and his tralntac
pay begins.

If any disabled soldiers of yonr
are ignorant of this or-

ganized effect ot tho government for
his return to civil life, advise him ts
write to the Federal Board for Voca-
tional Education, 200 New Jersey
Avenue, Washington, and find ot
the facts tor himself.

AXSELL MAKES CHARGES

AGAINST JHLITARV MEX.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26. Samnel
Ansell, formerly acting Judge Adwo-ca-te

General, charged before the sea;
ate military that Se-

cretary Baker, Major General Enoch-Crowdft-

and Colonel John Wlgmore
had established a propaganda bureau,
to discredit critics of the existing;
military Justice system. He said of-

ficers who criticized the system were
menneed. Threatened and disciplined.
Those who defended It were promot-

ed. ,3
t

BUILDING READY SOON.

Indications are that the Rex Cafe
will be open to the public on or be-

fore September 15th at Its new home
at Seventh and Main. Workmen are
busy laying the north wall of tho
building and should finish within a
few days.

RELIEF IMMINENT
IN RAIL TRAFFIC

Conditions give evidence of clear-
ing up within the next few days re-

garding freight shipments from
Klamath Falls through Southern
California, according to officials ot
tho Southern Pacific company nt the
local depot.

In order to relievo tho situation
that is affecting local mill and box
men, shipments will be billed over
the Southern Pacific lines, providing
they can be picked "up by the Santa,
Fo lines, and taken through the ter-
ritory where the Southern Pacific
embargo exists. No absolute assur-
ance is given that the cars will be
sont through, as they are accepted
by tho local railroad company sub-

ject to delay in transit. Cars billed
for "any open route," and that can
be taken by the Santa Fe lines from
Bakerstleld on, will bo accepted by
the Southern Pacific company.

IN TOWN YFSTERO IV.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reed were In
town yesterday from their ranch la
the Bonanza, district, attending t

business matters. j


